**Core tip:** We showed that curcumin inhibited hepatitis B virus (HBV) replication and expression *via* reductions in covalently closed circular DNA-bound histone acetylation. Furthermore, siRNAs targeting HBV acted synergistically with curcumin, resulting in enhanced inhibition of HBV.

INTRODUCTION
============

Hepatitis B virus (HBV) is a species of the genus *Orthohepadnavirus*. HBV infection leads to severe diseases, including hepatitis, liver cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma\[[@B1]\]. HBV has also been suggested to be involved in the development of pancreatic cancer\[[@B2]\]. Approximately 350 million individuals are infected with HBV, and more than 0.6 million people with HBV infection die every year as a result of end-stage liver disease and hepatocellular carcinoma worldwide\[[@B1],[@B3]\]. The HBV genome is made of partially double-stranded relaxed circular DNA (rcDNA), 3020-3320 bp in size\[[@B4]\]. After the virus infects hepatocytes, rcDNA is released into the nucleus and converted to covalently closed circular DNA (cccDNA), which, along with histone binding, constitutes a minichromosome. The mean copies of cccDNA per HBV-infected hepatocyte range from 5 to 50\[[@B5],[@B6]\]. Moreover, cccDNA serves as the critical template for viral replication and mRNA synthesis, which is the source of persistent and recurrent HBV infection. Nucleos(t)ide analogues (NAs) can efficiently inhibit HBV replication; however, they do not promote clearance of residual cccDNA\[[@B7]\].

Several treatment strategies are available to target cccDNA by inhibiting cccDNA minichromosome formation or inducing cccDNA degradation. Disubstituted sulfonamide (DSS) compounds have been reported to be specific inhibitors that prevent rcDNA conversion into cccDNA; however, DSS cannot promote cccDNA decay\[[@B8]\]. Lucifora et al\[[@B9]\] showed that inducing apolipoprotein B mRNA-editing enzyme catalytic polypeptide-like 3A (APOBEC3A) and 3B (APOBEC3B) cytidine deaminase by interferon-α and lymphotoxin-β receptor activation induces cccDNA degradation *via* cytidine deamination and apurinic/apyrimidinic site formation. However, the absence of specificity of these cytidine deaminases results in genomic damage and cell-cycle arrest\[[@B10]\]. Recently, with the aid of DNA-cleaving enzymes, including zinc-finger nucleases (ZFN), TAL effector nucleases (TALENs), and CRISPR-associated system 9 (Cas9) proteins, specific targeting of HBV cccDNA was shown to cleave cccDNA\[[@B11]-[@B15]\]. Nevertheless, chronic expression of enzymes leads to off-target cleavage at homologous sequences in the human genome and represents a major limitation.

Furthermore, cccDNA-bound acetylated histones can modulate HBV replication and expression\[[@B16],[@B17]\]. Hepatitis B virus X (HBx) protein can be recruited onto a cccDNA minichromosome to accelerate acetylation. Using a cccDNA chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP)-Seq assay, Tropberger et al\[[@B18]\] reported that low levels of histone posttranslational modifications (PTMs) were associated with transcriptional repression and promoter silencing.

Curcumin \[1,7-bis(4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyl)-1,6-heptadiene-3,5-dione\] was isolated from the rhizome of *Curcuma longa* L. (Zingiberaceae family), which exhibits antimicrobial activities against various bacteria, viruses, fungi, and parasites\[[@B19]-[@B23]\]. Curcumin can inhibit HBV *via* down-regulation of the gluconeogenesis gene coactivator PGC-1α\[[@B24]\] or trans-activation of transcription and increased stability of p53\[[@B25]\].

Based on findings that curcumin can inhibit p300 histone acetyltransferase activity\[[@B26],[@B27]\], we hypothesized that deacetylation of cccDNA-bound histones may contribute to the inhibitory activities of curcumin on HBV. Therefore, the effects of curcumin on cccDNA-bound histones and on steady-state levels of HBV cccDNA were investigated in detail in the present study.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Cell culture and transfection
-----------------------------

HepG2.2.15 cells (an HBV stably transfected human hepatocarcinoma cell line) were maintained in DMEM medium (Gibco, Carlsbad, CA, United States) supplemented with 10% foetal bovine serum (Gibco), 1% GlutaMAX-I (Gibco) and 1% MEM Non-Essential Amino Acids Solution (Gibco). Transfection of siRNAs into HepG2.2.15 cells was performed using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, United States). The sequences were 5*'*-GAAUCCUCACAAUACCGCAtt and 5*'*-UGAGAGUCCAAGAGUCCUCtt for HBx-siRNA and 5*'*-GAAUCCUCACAAUACCGCAtt and 5*'*-UGCGGUAUU GUGAGGAUUCtt for hepatitis B virus S antigen (HBs)-siRNA\[[@B28]\].

Curcumin and deacetylase inhibitor treatments
---------------------------------------------

Cells were seeded at approximately 60%-80% confluence 24 h prior to treatment with different concentrations of curcumin (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, United States) dissolved in dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO). For histone acetylation blocking assays, cells were co-treated with 20 μmol/L curcumin and either 5 mmol/L sodium butyrate (Sigma) or 1 μmol/L trichostatin A (TSA, Sigma).

Nucleoprotein extraction and Western blot analysis
--------------------------------------------------

Nucleoproteins were extracted using a Nucleoprotein Extraction Kit (Sangon Biotech, Shanghai, China) according to the manufacturer's instructions. For Western blot analysis, proteins were subjected to SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis on 12.5% gels and were then electrophoretically transferred to nitrocellulose membranes (Millipore, Billerica, MA, United States). The membranes were blocked with 5% non-fat milk in Tris-buffered saline (TBS; pH 7.5) with 0.05% Tween 20 for 2 h at RT and were then probed with rabbit polyclonal anti-acetyl-histone H3 (Abnova, diluted 1:1000) overnight at 4 °C. Mouse monoclonal anti-histone H3 (Beyotime Biotechnology, diluted 1:1000) served as an internal control protein. Horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-mouse antibody (Biosharp, 1:5000) was used as a secondary antibody. Protein brands were visualized by enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) using an ECL kit (Millipore).

Extraction and quantification of HBV cccDNA
-------------------------------------------

HepG2.2.15 cells were lysed in 800 μL of lysis buffer \[50 mmol/L Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 10 mmol/L EDTA, 150 mmol/L NaCl and 1% SDS\] and incubated for 30 min at 4 °C. Cell lysates were adjusted to 0.5 mol/L KCl and centrifuged for 1 min at 10000 *g* to precipitate protein-bound DNA. Supernatants were digested with 0.5 mg/mL proteinase K for 2 h at 55 °C. The cccDNA was purified by phenol/chloroform (1:1) extraction and isopropanol precipitation in the presence of 15 μg of tRNA and 200 mM NaAc (pH 5.2).

Purified DNA was digested with Plasmid-Safe ATP-Dependent DNase (Epicenter, Madison, WI, United States) to degrade contaminating HBV inserted in cellular genomic DNA and OC (open circular) species and was then subjected to PCR amplification to select HBV cccDNA forms, as previously described\[[@B15]\]. The cccDNA was later subjected to real-time-PCR using SYBR Green Real-time PCR Master Mix (Roche, Mannheim, Germany) and cccDNA-specific primers: 5*'*-TGCACTTCGCTTCACCT (forward) and 5*'*-AGGGGC ATTTGGTGGTC (reverse). PCR was performed using an Applied Biosystems StepOne Real-Time PCR System. cccDNA copy numbers were quantified according to a standard curve generated from an HBV plasmid in a concentration range of 10^2^-10^8^ copies.

Extraction and quantification of HBV mRNA
-----------------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted from HepG2.2.15 cells using TRIzol Reagent (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's instructions and was then subjected to real-time-PCR using primers for cccDNA quantification; β-actin mRNA transcript levels were used to normalize the expression of each RNA sample.

cccDNA acetyl-histone H3 and acetyl-histone H4 ChIP assays
----------------------------------------------------------

cccDNA ChIP assays were performed using EpiQuik Acetyl-Histone H3 ChIP and EpiQuik Acetyl-Histone H4 ChIP kits (EpiGentek, Farmingdale, NY, United States). Briefly, cells were collected and *in vivo* cross-linked in fresh culture medium containing 1% formaldehyde for 10 min at RT and were then lysed in 200 μL CP3A for 10 min at RT to isolate nuclear pellets. Chromatin solutions were sonicated for 4 pulses of 12 s each at level 5 using a Branson Microtip probe, followed by a 40-s rest on ice between each pulse to generate 200- to 1000-bp DNA fragments. Supernatants were diluted with CP4 at a 1:1 ratio, and 5 μL was removed as "input DNA". Chromatin was then subjected to immunoprecipitation for 1 h at RT using strip wells pre-coated with antibodies specific to acetyl-histone H3, acetyl-histone H4 or normal mouse IgG. After six washes with CP1, immunoprecipitated chromatins and input DNA coated on the strip wells were digested with proteinase K and then purified using collection tubes. Purified DNA was subjected to Plasmid-Safe ATP-Dependent DNase digestion and real-time PCR amplification, as described above.

Quantification of HBV antigens
------------------------------

Culture supernatants of HepG2.2.15 cells were harvested and analysed for HBV surface antigen (HBsAg) and e antigen (HBeAg) levels using a Thermo Scientific Multiskan FC Microplate Photometer and ELISA kits (InTec, Xiamen, China).

Purification of HBV DNA from intracellular core particles and Southern blot analysis
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HepG2.2.15 cells were washed twice with ice-cold PBS and lysed in 800 μL of lysis buffer \[50 mmol/L Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), 1 mmol/L EDTA and 1% NP-40\]. Cell lysates were centrifuged for 1 min at 10000 *g* to precipitate cell nuclei. Cellular genomic DNA and cccDNA were removed by the addition of 10 mM MgCl~2~ and 100 μg/mL DNase I, and the mixture was incubated for 30 min at 37 °C. Digestion was stopped by the addition of 25 mmol/L EDTA (pH 8.0). Proteins were digested with 0.5 mg/mL proteinase K and 1% SDS for 2 h at 55 °C. HBV DNA from intracellular core particles was purified by phenol/chloroform (1:1) extraction and isopropanol precipitation in the presence of 15 μg of tRNA and 200 mmol/L NaAc (pH 5.2)\[[@B28],[@B29]\].

For Southern blot analysis, HBV DNA was subjected to agarose gel electrophoresis, followed by denaturation and transfer to nylon membranes using a Model 785 Vacuum Blotter (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, United States). DNA was fixed to membranes using an Ultraviolet Crosslinker (UVP, Upland, CA, United States). DNA hybridization and detection were performed using the DIG High Prime DNA Labelling and Detection Starter Kit II (Roche).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed using unpaired *t*-tests. The results were evaluated with GraphPad Prism 5 and are expressed as the mean ± SD. *P* values \< 0.05 (a) or \< 0.01 (b) were set as the level of significance.

RESULTS
=======

Curcumin inhibits HBV replication and expression
------------------------------------------------

To confirm whether curcumin directly inhibits HBV expression, HepG2.2.15 cells were treated with various concentrations of curcumin for three consecutive days. Cell cytotoxicity was assessed using the CCK-8 assay, which revealed that there was no detectable toxic effect when cells were treated with less than 20 μmol/L curcumin (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Cell culture supernatants from each day were collected and analysed for levels of HBsAg and HBeAg. Curcumin decreased HBsAg levels both dose- and time-dependently; HBsAg levels were reduced by up to 57.7%, 2 d after treatment with 20 μmol/L curcumin (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). HBeAg was not reduced by 20 μmol/L of curcumin (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). HBV cccDNA and HBV DNA from intracellular core particles were assayed 2 d after treatment with 20 μmol/L curcumin. RT-PCR and Southern blot experiments revealed strong reductions in cccDNA (75.5%; Figure [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), mRNA (24.4%; Figure [2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and HBV replication intermediates (Figure [2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Cell cytotoxicity of curcumin. HepG2.2.15 cells were treated with 0, 5, 10, 15, 20 or 30 μmol/L curcumin for 2 d and then subjected to CCK-8 assay to detect toxic effect. The experiment was performed in duplicate and repeated at least three times.](WJG-23-6252-g001){#F1}

![Curcumin inhibits hepatitis B virus replication and expression. A: HepG2.215 cells were treated with 0, 5, 10, 15, 20 or 30 μmol/L curcumin for three consecutive days. Culture medium from each day was collected and analysed for levels of HBsAg; B: Culture medium from each day was collected and analysed for levels of HBeAg; C: Hepatitis B virus (HBV) cccDNA accumulation in HepG2.215 cells treated with 20 μmol/L curcumin or DMSO for 2 d. HBV cccDNA was digested with Plasmid-Safe ATP-Dependent DNase to degrade contaminating HBV that had inserted in cellular genomic DNA and OC species and was then subjected to PCR amplification to amplify HBV cccDNA forms. Results are expressed as numbers of cccDNA copies per cell; D: Total RNA was extracted from HepG2.215 cells treated with 20 μmol/L curcumin or DMSO for 2 d and was subjected to real-time PCR to quantify HBV mRNA transcript levels; E: HBV DNA was extracted from intracellular core particles in HepG2.215 cells treated with 20 μmol/L curcumin or DMSO for 2 d. Southern blot analysis of HBV DNA replicative intermediates. RC, DL and SS represent relaxed circular, double linear and single-stranded forms of HBV DNA, respectively. All experiments were repeated at least three times; ELISA and RT-PCR were performed in duplicate. ^a^*P* \< 0.05; ^b^*P* \< 0.01. cccDNA: Covalently closed circular DNA; DMSO: Dimethyl sulphoxide.](WJG-23-6252-g002){#F2}

Curcumin mediates the deacetylation of chromosomal and cccDNA-bound histones
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the effects of curcumin on chromosomal histone acetylation, equivalent numbers of HepG2.2.15 cells were treated with various concentrations of curcumin for 2 d or with 20 μmol/L curcumin for different durations. As shown in Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and B, curcumin decreased histone acetylation levels both dose- and time-dependently. We found that 5 μmol/L curcumin was sufficient to decrease histone acetylation. When cells were treated with 20 μmol/L curcumin, acetylated histone H3 was reduced 30 min after treatment. Using a cccDNA ChIP assay, we found that the acetylation levels of cccDNA-bound histone H3 and histone H4 were significantly reduced when cells were treated with 20 μmol/L curcumin (Figure [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). This finding is similar to our observed reduction of chromosomal histone acetylation.

![Curcumin mediates chromosomal and covalently closed circular DNA-bound histone deacetylation. A: HepG2.215 cells were treated with 0, 1, 2.5, 5 or 10 μmol/L curcumin and incubated at 37 °C for 2 d. The acetylation status of cellular H3 histones was analysed by Western blot; B: HepG2.215 cells were treated with 20 μmol/L curcumin for the indicated periods of time; C: ChIP on HepG2.215 cells treated with 20 μmol/L curcumin or DMSO for 2 d was performed using specific antibodies to acetyl-histone H3 (AcH3), acetyl-histone H4 (AcH4) or control IgG. Immunoprecipitated chromatins were digested with Plasmid-Safe ATP-Dependent DNase to degrade contaminating HBV that had inserted in cellular genomic DNA and OC species and then were subjected to PCR amplification to select HBV cccDNA forms. All experiments were repeated at least three times. cccDNA: Covalently closed circular DNA; HBV: Hepatitis B virus; DMSO: Dimethyl sulphoxide.](WJG-23-6252-g003){#F3}

Histone deacetylase inhibitors block the inhibitory effect of curcumin
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The histone deacetylase inhibitors sodium butyrate and TSA were used to test whether curcumin inhibits HBV by decreasing histone acetylation. HepG2.2.15 cells were treated with 20 μmol/L curcumin for 2 d, which resulted in significant reductions in the levels of HBsAg (Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and cccDNA (Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). HBsAg and cccDNA levels increased by 31.3% and 2.4-fold, respectively, when cells were co-treated with curcumin and sodium butyrate compared with cells treated with curcumin alone. The histone deacetylase inhibitor TSA also partially blocked the inhibitory effect of curcumin on HBV, although the effect was much weaker than that of sodium butyrate. These findings suggest that curcumin inhibits HBV by inducing histone deacetylation.

![Histone deacetylase inhibitors block the inhibitory effect of curcumin. A: HepG2.215 cells were treated with 20 μmol/L curcumin alone or with either 5 mmol/L sodium butyrate or 1 μmol/L TSA for 2 d. Medium was collected and analysed for levels of HBsAg; B: HBV cccDNA was extracted and subjected to real-time qPCR. All experiments were performed in duplicate and repeated at least three times. ^a^*P* \< 0.05; ^b^*P* \< 0.01. cccDNA: Covalently closed circular DNA; DMSO: Dimethyl sulphoxide; TSA: Trichostatin A; HBV: Hepatitis B virus; HBsAg: HBV surface antigen.](WJG-23-6252-g004){#F4}

siRNAs against HBV enhance the inhibitory effects of curcumin
-------------------------------------------------------------

Because HBx also regulates epigenetic modifications of cccDNA-bound histones\[[@B16]\], HBx-siRNA and HBs-siRNA were used to enhance the inhibitory effects of curcumin. HepG2.2.15 cells were transfected with 20 nmol/L siRNAs and treated with 20 μmol/L curcumin for 2 subsequent days. Transfection with siRNAs alone significantly reduced HBsAg expression to a level below the limit of detection (Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, a further reduction was observed in HBV DNA levels from intracellular core particles extracted from cells that received combined treatment with siRNAs and curcumin compared with cells treated with curcumin alone (Figure [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![siRNAs against hepatitis B virus enhance the inhibitory effects of curcumin. HepG2.215 cells were transfected with 20 nmol/L siRNAs or negative control (HC) siRNA and were treated with 20 μmol/L curcumin or dimethyl sulphoxide for the next 2 d. HBsAg in cell culture supernatants and intracellular HBV replicative intermediates were detected by ELISA (A) and Southern blot analysis (B), respectively. All experiments were repeated at least three times; ELISA was performed in duplicate. ^a^*P* \< 0.05; ^b^*P* \< 0.01. HBV: Hepatitis B virus; HBsAg: HBV surface antigen.](WJG-23-6252-g005){#F5}

DISCUSSION
==========

The present study showed that curcumin not only inhibited intracellular HBV replication and HBsAg and HBeAg expression but also exhibited potent inhibitory effects on HBV cccDNA. Moreover, curcumin also reduced levels of both chromosomal and cccDNA-bound histones H3/H4, and addition of the histone deacetylase inhibitors sodium butyrate and TSA blocked the inhibitory effects of curcumin on HBV. These findings suggest that curcumin may induce the deacetylation of cccDNA-bound histones H3/H4, disrupt the steady state of HBV cccDNA and lead to the potent inhibition of HBV mRNA transcription and protein expression, along with a reduction in DNA replication. Furthermore, enhanced inhibition of intracellular HBV replication was revealed when curcumin was combined with siRNAs against HBV. Since HBx is pivotal for the steady state of cccDNA by regulating epigenetic modifiers of cccDNA-bound histones\[[@B16],[@B30]\], the combination of curcumin with siRNAs, especially those targeting HBx, may lead to a synergistic effect in modulating the cccDNA steady state.

Several host-related factors, including histone proteins, regulate transcription and translation processes of cccDNA minichromosomes. Acetylation status changes of cccDNA-bound histones can regulate cccDNA transcription\[[@B16]\]. Previous studies have indicated that acetyltransferase inhibitors and deacetylase activators inhibit cccDNA transcription\[[@B16],[@B31]\]. Curcumin has been reported to be an inhibitor of histone acetyltransferase (HAT), which specifically represses the activity of the p300/CREB-binding protein (CBP) HAT\[[@B26],[@B27]\]. In the present study, curcumin mediated reductions in the levels of chromosomal and cccDNA-bound histone acetylation, which might result from the induction of histone deacetylation, because the deacetylase inhibitors TSA and sodium butyrate could block the inhibitory effects of curcumin on HBV.

HBV cccDNA is the primary template that allows for HBV gene expression and viral replication, and the steady state of cccDNA minichromosomes in the nuclei of hepatocytes contributes to persistent infection by HBV\[[@B32]\]. While there are no therapeutics currently available that target cccDNA, targeted therapeutics are attractive because the elimination of cccDNA results in the genomic cure of HBV infection\[[@B5]\]. Although genomic editing techniques, such as the CRISPR/CAS9 system, have shown promise in their capacity to edit HBV cccDNA, translating this finding into the clinic will be a challenge, mostly because of the need for the development of safe vectors for gene therapies.

Curcumin has been widely used as a dietary supplement for food colouring and flavouring, suggesting that it is safe for humans. However, poor bioavailability represents the biggest challenge for the clinical application of curcumin\[[@B33]\]. Poor absorption and rapid metabolism of curcumin in the body lead to low levels in the plasma and tissue. Fortunately, various efforts have been undertaken to promote its bioavailability. Removing the β-diketone moiety prevents curcumin from retro-aldol decomposition at physiological pH values\[[@B34]\]. Curcumin conjugated to two folic acid molecules (curcumin-2FA) increases water solubility and exhibits more efficient targeting of cancer cells that overexpress folic acid receptors\[[@B35]\]. Additionally, many other curcumin analogues can improve its bioavailability\[[@B36]-[@B40]\]. Moreover, curcumin-modified silver nanoparticles exhibited more efficient inhibition of respiratory syncytial virus\[[@B21]\]. Improving the bioavailability of curcumin will extend its clinical applications, especially in the treatment of HBV infection. Nevertheless, the long-term effects of curcumin on HBV cccDNA and its role in the elimination of cccDNA, along with combined effects of curcumin with other therapeutics, should be investigated in detail.

Taken together, the present study demonstrates that curcumin inhibits HBV by reducing cccDNA-bound histone acetylation and could potentially be developed as a cccDNA-targeting therapeutic for anti-HBV therapy.

COMMENTS
========

Background
----------

Hepatitis B virus (HBV) covalently closed circular DNA (cccDNA) is the critical template for viral replication and mRNA synthesis. The elimination of cccDNA is indicative of complete cure of hepatitis B. Nucleos(t)ide analogues (NAs) can efficiently inhibit HBV replication but do not result in clearance of residual cccDNA. Curcumin can inhibit HBV; however, its mechanism is unclear. The potential role of curcumin in the regulation of the steady state of cccDNA is thus of interest.

Research frontiers
------------------

The steady state of cccDNA minichromosomes can be regulated through deacetylation of cccDNA-bound histones. Hepatitis B virus X (HBx) protein is recruited onto cccDNA minichromosomes and plays a pivotal role in the steady state of cccDNA by regulating epigenetic modifiers of cccDNA-bound histones.

Innovations and breakthroughs
-----------------------------

This is the first study indicating that curcumin inhibits HBV gene replication by reducing cccDNA-bound histone acetylation.

Applications
------------

Curcumin has the potential to be developed as a cccDNA-targeting antiviral agent for hepatitis B.

Terminology
-----------

HBV covalently closed circular DNA (cccDNA): After the HBV infects hepatocytes, virus genome is released into the nucleus and converted to cccDNA, which, along with histone binding, constitutes a minichromosome and serves as the critical template for viral replication and mRNA synthesis.

Peer-review
-----------

The authors have evaluated the effects of curcumin on HBV DNA replication and gene expression in the HepG2.2.15 cell line. Interestingly, curcumin showed robust inhibitory effects on HBV cccDNA. In addition, the authors have described the mechanism underlying the effect of curcumin on HBV cccDNA, which might be through histone deacetylation or reducing histone acetylation.
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